The transfer of harm-reduction strategies into prisons: needle exchange programmes in two German prisons.
In Autumn 1995, the Minister of Justice of Lower Saxony (a northern state of Germany) gave the green light for the implementation of a 2-year pilot project. This project provided for the distribution of sterile injection equipment and provision of communicative methods of prevention to drug addicted inmates in a women's prison with 170 inmates (Vechta) and a men's prison with 230 inmates (Lingen). The decision to go ahead with the project was based on positive experiences in Swiss prisons and the supporting recommendations of a panel of experts. The pilot project in Vechta started on 15 April 1996, using five dispensing machines which allow a needle exchange to guarantee an anonymous access. The project in the men's prison started on 15 July 1996. Here the staff of the drug counselling service and of the health care unit hand out sterile syringes to inmates. The social scientific evaluation was carried out by the Carl von Ossietzky University in Oldenburg. The study focused on the aim of the project which is to assess the feasibility, usefulness and efficacy of the measures undertaken. Of special interest was whether and how changes occured in the prison system itself (i.e. acceptance of the measures by staff, medical service and management), and in the drug user's behaviour and knowledge (i.e. development of needle sharing, change in drug use patterns). The study used a multi-methodological approach: documentation of the project practice, half standardized, longitudinal examination of inmates (n=224) and staff (n=153), qualitative examination of management, selected groups of prisoners, staff and external organisations (AIDS-Help-Groups; n=75) for at least two times. The evaluation intended to be dynamic, process accompanying, in order to communicate the empirical data and developments with the practice already during the pilot phase. Results of the final report of the study are presented here. Finally this paper discusses shortly what is known so far about the impact of needle exchange programmes in prisons in Germany and Switzerland.